brought to maturity at any time of
the year.
The discovery may be of the highest importance in the future planning
cropping rystema for different regions, it. Is declared.
"Grcjri hoafee experiments," says
the announcement by the department
of agriculture, "prove that the flowering and . fruiting period of practically any plant can be made to take
place at any time of year darkening
the greenhouse In the morning and
evening if the day is too long, or by
lengthening the day; by artificial
light if the day Is too short.
Have Sprint; Flower In Whiter
"Spring flowers and spring crops
happen to be spring flowers
and
spring crops Leeaure the days at the
season of their flowering and fruiting have the proper number of hours
of daylight."
Eventually it may be found, according to W.
Garner and H. A.
Allard, scientists, in the bureau of
plant Industry, who conducted
hauslive experiments; that the
mal organism is capable of respond
ing to the stimulus of certain day- lengths. They believe that the migration of birds may be an Hustra-tib- n
on the ground that direct response to such stimulus would be
more in line with the modern biolog- leal teachings than theories which
assume that girds "go south" as a
matter of instinct.

LIGHT AND NOT
HEAT BRINGS
ACTTn-tll.-

Scieneises Discover' New Prin- '
ciple of Great
.?

LIGHT IS PLANT WIZARD
Cold Can't Stop" Summer If
Days Are Only Long

Enough

i

WASHINGTON. April 3
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From now on the graduates of
plants from ever reaching the
and fruiting stage.
any high schools in Oregon that are
agricultural experts have disLength of Day I
accredited by th Northwest associcovered that plant life seems to deIt was found also that plants ation of secondary and high' schools
pend on light rather than tempera-tor- e
would not reproduce except when wni be admitted
without condition
for nourishment and may be
length of to sny
exposed to a favorable
of
the
and univercollects
by
daylight
controlled
regulating the hours of
for
day. although too much
under the jurisdiction of the
flowering and fruiting might stim- sities
light and darkness.
Central association of colleges
ulate nrofue vegetable growth. A .North
secondary schools.
.' The principle is revolutionary', b.'t
length of day favorable to reproduc andThis
Is the word brought from the
It rests on actual experiments in
tion and growth results in the "ever- convention
of the 'Inland Empire
which it was demonstrated ... that
bearing" type of fruits.
plants subjected to alternate periods
Experiments were conducted with
By employing dark chambers the Teachers' association at Spokane by
of light and darkness in carefully a large variety of plants? It has scientists shortened
lengthened B. iF. CarWon. Oregon assistant
determined proportions could . be shown conclusively that too little the life cycle of plants and caused state superintendent of schools, who
some of them to complete two cycles has been a member of the commission on accrediting cine the orIn one season.
ganization of the association three
Temperatures appeared to exert no years
ago.
influence In the test. A striking II
"Hereafter, the. northwest associ
lustration of tjie relative unimport
recognized by the
ance of temperature was given in ation will h
the fact that plants kept in the dark North Central association of colleges
for a part' of the day. underwent In and secondary schools." - said Mr.
means that the
the changes that In na- Carleton. "This
How often you have
of any- - high school in Oreture come in the fall and that here graduate
tofore have been attributed to low gon accredited by the northwest aser temperatures. This was true even sociation may be admitted without
indulge in the strenu
wn?n the dark houses registered a condition to any college or uni
ous exercise of out 3"
higher temperature than the outside versity undr the jurisdiction of th
a.
r
J
door sports with the
North Central association. This as, ,'
atmosphere.
vigor and enthusiasm
sent. to Spokane last week.
.. Temperature Has No Effect . sociation
representative.
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Dr. A. A. Reed
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of youth! But the
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Iris
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for
or.
University
Nebraska, who
of
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Reed authorized Mr
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to
that be could
much physical exeroetween the vegetable and fruiting Carleton
of the two as
recommend
affiliation
tion. Many a man, even in
parts, of many crop plants. Indeed,
sociations and that there was no
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sup
fruiting
completely
be
.ague feeling that be is,
north central would
pressed by a day too long or too doubt that the npon
favorably
"eettin oldn and rieht
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act
short. This new principle undoubt
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. In other . states a number of
and
many
plain
grow
why
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most
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rilACTICLU, PROOF . EXISTS
WALLA WALLA. Wash., April 3.
Walla Walla greenhouse men for
years have "forced" lettuce by regulating the growth by an elaborate
electric lighting system. They ma
ture four crops of lettuce In the
same period ordinarily required for
three crops.
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a feeling of buoyancy
days, you must keep
your body free from poisonous wastes.
Dr. Edwards" Olive Tablets (a vegetable compound mixed with olive ctl)
act on the liver and bowels tke calomel
yet have no dangerous after effect.
Take one nightly and note result.
' They start the bile and overcome
constipation.
That's why millions of
boxes are sold annually. 10c and 25c

the Classified Adi.

OOOD MORNING!

s

TUESDAY SPECIAL

SHEPHERD CHECKS
Values to $2.00 up

1

Special
:
--

'.:

;
, ;

-

OLYMPIC FLOUR,

The

the Yard

'.:'
9T
;
'

;)

Sack.....

A

09e

.

SET OF SIX.

LARD
4 POUNDS
99C

Specials
tj.-BUYERS
SHEET DRILL; WH; Special g
. , v99d
the Yard.:.. . , , .
TABLE DAMASK, Special the Yard. . . . ,j . .. . ,., i . . ... .99c
CHILDREN'S' HOSE, Three
Pairs For. VV. . . VaV, ..V99c
CHILDREN'S HOSE, Special
93c
Four. Pairs for.

;

'

............

MERCERIZED CURTAIN
SCRIMS, Special 4 yards for 99c
,
MERCERIZED CURTAIN
MARQUISETTE, 2 Yards. 99c

FREE WITH EVERY
$3.00 Dollar Purchase and over,

Dozen LEMONS

11 PACKAGES

MACARONI
99c

PALMOUVE

THAT APPEAL TO THRIFTY

t

SOAP
99c

j:

11 POUNDS

7 POUNDS

JAP RICE

V

MEXICAN BEANS
93c

99c

,

6 POUNDS
!

9 POUNDS

f

SPLIT PEAS

PRUNES

99c

99c
10 Cans

BOYS
;

--

,

10 BARS
;

-

13 POUNDS .
ROLLED OATS
99c
.
.

.J

of.

vegetable Soup"
. , 99c
r- -

,;

;

:

3 Pounds
Crisco
-- 99c

SHOES
99c

saHMaaHHMHSBBMHalaHBBBBHaHHHBS

99c

.

99o

WHITE. BLUE..
PINK, 3 YARDS
99c ; ;.

TAPIOCA

LESS

SLEEVE-- .

.

after living at Crooked Finger the

past winter.
Allan Bellinger was a Silverton
visitor .Tuesday.
Portland.
John Brougher who Is . attending
schools' 'unqualifiedly ac Willamette university Is spendtn?
. High
credited from the other northwest the week-en- d
visiting his parents.
sutes are as follows:
Montana Sweet
Grass county
high school. Billings. Butte. Galla- Willamette Students to
tin county high school. Teton county
Give Lecture Recital
high school. Jefferson county high
school. Beaverhead county high
Ralph I. Thomas will give a lec
school. Chouteau county high school.
Glasgow. Great Falls. Hamilton. ture recital Tiesday evening April
Havre. Helena. Missoula county high 13 in the First Methodist church, un
school, county high school. Round-U- 0, der the auspices of the public speakBroadwater county high school. ing Department of Wlllametteu rl- Sidney. Wibaux county .high school. verslty. He will be assisted by Miss
Cheney. Pullman. Mary. NoUon who will glvo several
Washington
Whatcom (Beflingham high school), selections of a drsmatie natur aa
Pomeroy. Edmonds. Walla Walla.
Hoqulam. Stadium (Tacoma). Ever-

...

wU as taking part with Mr. Thom
as in a short play.
The first part of the recital wui
be In the form of a lectara bst w:u
fonalst moatly of dramatic naabera.
AdmlxsiAa to the recital will be Ire.
Mr. Thomas and Miss Notaoa are
being coached by Orvllle Crpwier
Miller aad Prr. Delia Crw4r dialer. Both students are jnnibcrs of
the Junior class and have, majored
In the public rpeaking .tepartjaal.

j

.

SWEATERS
99o

.

MEN'S HATS
ALL STYLES

REMNANTS
$2.00 VALUES

99c

99o

.

--

,

CUT THIS OCT IT tS WORTH
:
MOXET.
;
t
Cut out this slip, enclose with S ,
to Foley A Co.. 2135 Shetnld se-nue. Chicago. IIL. writing yoar avaae
aad address clearly. Toa will reeetve
in return a trial package eontalsitf
Foley's Honey aad Tar .Com poena,
for coughs, colds aad croap. FoUy
Kidney Pills and ' Foley Cathartic

Tahlata.

J.

C

Terry.

ett.' Broadway (Seattle). Weaatclie,
Olympla.

Boise. LewUton. Nampa.
Wardner Kellogg. Idaho
Falls. Bonner's Ferry. Twin Falls.
Caldwell. Buhl, Black foot, Gooding.
American Falls.

Idaho

Wallace.

SCOTTS MILLS. Or.. April S.
Mike Landwlng who has been a resident of Oregon for the past 12 years.
died March 2 at his home three
miles above Scotts Mills. He was
69 years old. .
Mr. Landwlng waa born In Swit
zerland March 12. 1851 where he
lived until 1881.' In December..
1876. he was married to Catherine
Leuthart In Swltserland, In 1KI1
he came to this country, going to
Tlllnnfa thon In Wlannaln fn mlnr
to Oregon In 108 he lived In Mar- - P
,-

SWEATERS
2 FOR
99o

.

ley and Mrs. A. A. Reed visited Mr.
and Mrs. Wlllard Moor at Hopewril
Saturday. ,
- .
Lloyd Davenport and. family hava
moved to their ranch on the Abiqna

hiike Laniwig Dies at :
Home Near Scotts Mills

HAUL RIBBONS

10 POUNDS

99c

2 CANS NO. 10
APPLES

aMaaMaaHaaaaaaaasjaaaaBB)

PORK AND BEANS
. ,
99c
.

-

Economy Ottering Values

CUPS and SAUCERS
'
99c

11 CANS OF.

i

3 PACKAGES
PEARL OF
WHEAT

;

99c

1

$3,25

.

3 PACKAGES
BUCKWHEAT
FLOUR
- ; 99e r

MOHAIR DRESS GOODS
Navy Blue and Wine Color

-

of

:

PAST WOOL SEBQES
In Black, Brown and Wine
- Special the Yard

(

BASEMENT

GROCERIES

schools wera given that parlod la
which to report.
Oregon schools tmanallfledly ac
credited by tha assoclstlon this yesr
re as iouows: Newoerr. Tna Dalles.
La Grande. Grants Pass. Marshfleld.
Ashland. Corvallls. Eugene. Baker,
Bnd, McMinnvlIIe, Klamath county
high school. Jefferson high school.

,

Anothei" Day to Take Advantage
These Two Dollar Values at..........
DRESS GOODS

Formerly Chicago Store,

pimples,

no
Sts. childhood

'

.

Commercial and Court Street.

Olive Tablets
To have, a dear, pink sldn, txight

Ion

county until, hla death.

"Smooth as silk, eh?

Same here"
Chesterfield

CHESTERFIELDS
four'7-- f moothneif,

taste, qualitjr tnd rtlue.'
Txati the tool word,
everywhere you tor

They tatixjjl

.

Besides hta widow. Mr. Landwlng
Is survived by six children. Mrs. Lizzie Emery, Butternut. Wis.; Mrs.
Mary Newell Canada;. Mrs.' Alvlna
Sasto. Seattle; Henry, Landwlng. Sil
verton; Mike Landwlng and Herman Landwlng. Scotts Mills. He alsa
leaves 12 grandchildren.
,The funeral was held March 27
from the Catholic church at Crooked
Finger. Burial waa In the Catholic
,.
cemetery.
Mr. and Mrs. Gill Glger and family visited relatives at Battleground.
Wash., last week.
Mrs. E. R. Ltwritic anf anas.
Richard. Daniel and Willie, were Sa
lem visitors Saturday.
.Mrs. P. N. Smith of Mt. Angel at
leaded the funeral of Mike Land
wlng Saturday. ...
.Mrs. W. T. Hoar and daughters.
Loral ne and Doris, visited relatives
In Salem Saturday. .
, Mrs. W. O. Royse and eon. DeryL
were KIlveTton visitors Thursday.
'
J. "8. Kork and W. T. Hogg weni
;

Specif

THAT WILL SELL FAST .
TABLE Oil. CLOTH, 2 YARDS
AT
...99c
i
LADIES' SILK HOSE FOR. . 99c
LADIES' LISLE HOSE, 2
PAIRS
....99c
DRESS GINGHAMS, SPECIAL
3 YARDS

FOR....

99c

BUNGALOW APRONS, ONE .
TO EACH CUSTOMER. . . .99c
LADIES' GLOVES, FINE
QUALITY FOR.
99c

Get Your Premium Tickets
Vlth
99c Purcliase
ry

.....

visitors in baletn Tuesday.
Mis Emma Larson visited her par
enta at Silverton Saturday.'
George Harass was la Silverton
Thursday.
Mrs. C A. Dunagan and son. Soir- -

Fotkm the" crowd' to thi Dreamland Risk-- Ladle skate 10c.
Ctilldrea'a Day Hatarday. 33c Dasd n state Hatarday aa4 Ssmday

